Annual report of the selectmen, treasurer, road agent, and school boards of the  town of Jackson, for the fiscal year ending February 15, 1900. by Jackson Town Representatives
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For the Year Ending 
February 15, 1900. 

A N N U A L R E P O R T 
O F T H E 
Selectmen, Treasurer, Road A g e n t s 
and School Boards' 
OF T H E 
TOWN OF JACKSON^ 
For the Fiscal Year Ending February 1 5 
1900 
—X< «©t -tonot -:o» » 
NORTH CONWAY. N. I I . 
C. K. BT.ANCIIARD'S BOOK PKESS. 
1QOO. 
5 
Report of Treasurer. 
Balanceou hand Feb. 15, 1809, $229 14 
Rec'd from collector of 1898, 254 22 
" " interest, 1898, 8 61 
" of 1899, 3 ,382 84 
Selectmen, 680 41 
" County for poor, 130 00 
" D o g license, 53 40 
" Bowling alley and billiard table, 49 50 
" Peddlers' license, 6 00 
" Use of town hall, 45 00 
Savings bank tax . 148 63 
" Literary fund, 77 52 
" School fund, 154 41 
$5 ,219 68 
Paid out bv orders, 4 ,846 84 
Bal. on hand Feb. 15, 1900, 8 372 84 
C H A R L E S H . H U K L I N , 
Town Treasurer. 
Selectmen's Report 
F O R F I S C A L Y E A R E N D I N G F E B R U A R Y 1 5 , 1 9 0 0 . I N V O I C E o r 
T A X A B L E P R O P E R T Y A P R I L 1 . 1 8 9 9 . 





105 Other Neat Stock, 
495 Sheep, 
4 I logs , 
60 Carriages, 
Stock in corporations out of the State. 
Money on hand or at interest. 
Stock in trade, 
























$3 ,908 92 
8 3 , 9 0 3 92 
S E L E C T M E N OF JACKSON 
Kit 
To cash in hands of treasurer, §229 14 
Due from collector of 1896, 6 90 
» " 1897, 11 42 
'« " 1898, * 264 97 
0 
78 4] 















By having paid the fo l lowing: 
Geo. II. Bailey, road agent, 1899, 8 846 48 
Schools, 1,304 16 
School books, 144 31 
.Miscellaneous expenses . 2 ,077 64 
T o w n officers, 239 00 
Town and county poor, 235 25 
Abatements, 37 70 
Due from collector, 1896, 6 90 
" " 1897, 1 71 
1899, 503 84 
Cash in hands of treasurer Feb. 15, I'.IOO, 372 84 
85 ,769 83 
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S . 
Highways and bridges, 1-2 of 1 per cent. , on val-
uation, 81 ,458 29 
Schools , 870 00 
Land interest note, 34 00 
Library, 28 2 0 
Real estate held for taxes , and interest. 
Resident assessment, 1899, 
Non-resident assessment, 1899. 
Bowling alley and billiard table, 
Henry Hey wood note, 
H . L. Meserve note, 
L. A . Fernald note, 
Dog license, 
Peddlers' license, 
Interest on taxes of 1898, 
Rent of town hall. 
From State, 
Krom Connty, 
For use of hearse out of town, 
6 
State tax , 399 5 0 
County tax , 5 1 1 4 3 
Town expenses , 300 00 
Pinkham road, 00 
S3,801 42 
S A L A R I E S O F T O W N O F F I C E R S F O R 1898. 
Paid N . 1. Tr ickey , town clerk, 8 "25 00 
C. H . Ilurlin, town treasurer, 20 00 
J . B. Hurliu, selectman, 4 5 0 0 
Jonathan Meserve, selectman, 30 00 
W. I. Hayes , selectman, 25 00 
Charles S. Meserve, collector, 29 00 
" " constable collecting dog 
license, ' 0<) 
George H . Davis , town school board. 10 00 
D . G . Dolloff, " " <>00 
James H. Hodge, " " " 6 0 0 
(.'has. S. Meserve, special Dist . school board, 10 00 
S A L A R I E S FOR 1899. 
Paid George H. Davis , town school board, S 10 00 
J . H. Hodge , " " " 5 0 0 
D. G. Dolloff. " " " r' 00 
W. B. Hodge , special Dis t . , 5 00 
8239 00 
SCHOOLS. 
Paid Warren C. Wentworth, treasurer town 
school district, $<>62 99 
School board special district, 641 17 
SI ,304 16 
/ 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Paid D . (J. Dolloff. books for town 
district, 861 77 
Charles S. Meserve, books for 
special district, 82 54 
T O W N A N D C O U N T Y POOR. 
1 4 4 3 1 
D I V I S I O N O F SCHOOL M O N E Y . 
Amount required by law, 8470 00 
Bank tax, 148 63 
Literary fund, 77 52 
Special school fund, 154 41 
Bal. of d o g license, 1898, 49 60 
5-8 of 8900 .16 for town district, 8562 60 
Raised by town district, 100 39 
3-8 of 8900.16 for special district, 8237 56 
Raised by special district, 303 61 
900 16 
662 99 
6 4 1 17 
81,304 16 
Paid Moses Dearborn for support of S. A. Dearborn 
from Oct. 1. '98, to Oct. 1, '99, 8 78 00 
Charles Gray for support of D. Gray from Oct. 
1. '98, to Oct. 1, '99, 52 00 
A If red Chesley for house rent and partial support 
of Towle family from Oct. 1, '98, to Feb. 
15, 1900, 64 60 
Dr. Shedd, medical attendance D. Gray, 12 50 
Dr. Greenlaw, medical attendance D. Gray, 5 00 
L Pitman, medicine for D. Gray, 2 15 
Furber Bros. , casket and robe for D . Gray, 16 00 
Chesley Grant, digging grave for D. Gray, 3 00 
10 
Paid S. M. Thompson, man and team on hearse for 
D . Gray, 2 00 
8235 25 
A B A T E M E N T S . 
1897, Drew & Roberts , left town, §6 40 
M. O'Neal , poll t ax . 1 71 
Geo. Perkins, poll t ax , 1 (50 
9 71 
1898, Charles Ham, 2 11 
Richard Bachelder, 2 l(i 
Justin Littlefield, 1 40 
Frank Bean, 1 40 
Ira A. E . Wentworth, 1 40 
Mr. Fette , 88 
Eugene Whitaker, I 40 
10 75 
1899, Henry Heffler. poll tax , over age. I 35 
Linwood N a t e , paid in Bartletl , I 35 
John Shields, 1 35 
Geo. Reynolds, 1 35 
M. Merryfield. I 35 
Albert Burke, 1 35 
E. F. Lockheart, tax on horses paid in 
Stark, 9 14 
17 24 
§37 70 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
Paid C. E. Gale for dynamite , fuse and spikes. § 30 00 
D. E. Perkins, clerk town .school district. 3 00 
N. 1. Trickey, janitor, 5 00 
N. I. Trickey, insurance and wood for town house, 11 1(1 
Printing town reports, 14 40 
(). Dana, breaking roads in 1897, 8 00 
9 
Paid Hod Reed, breaking Pinkham road. 1 3 0 0 
James Garland, breaking roads in 1897, 6 00 
F. B. Osgood, retainer, 5 "[' 
H . F . Abbott, searching county records, 1 25 
Blanks, stationery, express and postage, 3 00 
C. F. Perkins, auditor town school district, 1 00 
I). G. Dolloff, repairs on school-house in district 
No. 5. 1 1 4 4 
B . C. Eastman, books, 6 4 , 1 
Osborn Fernald, watering trough 1898-99, 4 ° 0 
Walter Jacobs, printing notices . • 1 4 
J. D. Bridge, stationery, 1 0 ( 1 
L. A. Fernald. note and interest. 102 00 
Warren C. Wentworth, school treasurer for '1)8, 5 00 
For road machine, -3 ,r' "" 
E. C. Eastman, blanks, 3 2 
N . I. Trickey, agent land interest note, 34 00 
Goodrich Falls Electric Co., light in bridge, 8 00 
County tax, 4 3 
State tax , 399 50 
Henry Heywood, note anil interest, 30!) 00 
II. L. Meserve, note and interest, 204 73 
Trustees public library, amount required by law 
1898-99, 5 6 4 0 
Trustees public library, librarian's salary for '98, 30 00 
N . I . Trickey, blank books, 9 70 
Dr. Milliken, recording births and deaths, 1 75 
S. M. Thompson, housing road machine and snow 
roller. 4 00 
N. I. Trickey, janitor 1899, 5 00 
» clerk special school district '98-99, 5 00 
" enumerating officer f o r ' 9 9 , 2 25 
•> wood and oil for town house, 3 8'2 
C. B. Perkins, watering trough, 3 00 
A . C'. Ilarriman, " " 8 00 
B. F . Hayes , 3 00 
Dr. Shedd, recording births and deaths, 8 50 
10 
Paid D . G. Dolloff amount of his highway tax '99 to 
repair bridge, 4 8'.I 
Jonathan Meserve, feeding tramps, 1 50 
J. B. Hurlin, postage, express, and telegrams. 2 0() 
$2,077 «4 
F I N A N C I A L S T A N D I N G F E B R U A R Y 15, 1900. 
A S S E T S . 
Cash in hands of treasurer, 8372 81 
Due from collector of 1896, 0 90 
" " 1897, 1 71 
" - " 1899, 503 84 
County, 40 65 
8925 94 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
Outstanding notes and interest, 8599 64 
Bal. in favor of town, 326 30 
8925 94 
Respectfully submitted, 
J." 11. H U R L I N . 
J O N A T H A N M E S E R V E , 
W . I. H A Y E S . 
Selectmen of Jackson. 
A U D I T O R S ' C E R T I K I C A T E . 
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of 
the selectmen and town treasurer and find they were vouched 
and correctly cast. 
Jackson, February 17. 1900. 
S. M. T H O M P S O N , 
C. E. G A L E . 
Auditors. 
Road Agent's Report 
F O R T H E Y E A R B M D I N O FEIIRHARV 1 5 , 1 9 0 0 . 
Paid Geo. Bailey, labor self and team, and lumber, $172 24 
Josiah Bailey, labor on summer highway, 62 63 
J . B. Dearborn, on road machine, 16 00 
A. Mclnnis , self and team, 50 00 
Charles Grant. labor on loads, 9 00 
George Brown, " " 24 00 
John Haselton, " 9 00 
II. Peters,. " " 41 25 
Walter Tewksbury, " " 4 50 
Geo Clement, " " 4 50 
Moses Bailey, " " 49 50 
E. J. Gile, labor and lumber, 10 57 
Peter Arbo, labor on roads, 8 25 
A . Towle, " " 1 50 
W. H. Fernald, 2 62 
S. M. Thompson, self and team on road machine, 100 75 
C. W. Gray, bridge plank and drawing roller. 74 22 
B. F. Hayes , labor on roads, 8 50 
Joseph Dearborn, cutting bushes, 10 00 
Charles I^onard, labor on roads, 11 25 
W. I. I layes , " " 26 50 
A. Baclielder, breaking winter roads. 16 24 
J . H. I lodge, " " 10 27 
A . S. Willey, labor on roads, 20 46 
Stephen Gardner, labor on roads, 5 50 
S. 1). Meserve, breaking winter roads, 8 75 
Dennis Davis, " " " 8 37 
Horace Witham, labor on roads, 1 50 
Mrs. W. G. Gray, breaking winter roads, 10 50 
7 00 
4 75 
Paid A . C. Gray, self and team on snow roller, 
.T. E . Meserve, snowing bridge, 
Geo. Hayes , labor, 3 f ' 
H . L. Meserve, labor, _ 
For blasting material, spikes and tools, < ' -
For blacksmith work, 0 3 ; ' 
W. A . Meserve, per order C. B. Perkins, 
John Hodge , labor, 2 0 0 
J B. Hurlin, self and 4 horses on snow roller 
2 1-4 days , »<> °<> 
J. C. Roberts, breaking winter roads, 12 00 
O. Dana, breaking Pinkham road, ' 2 00 
8848 9is 
To error in J. H. Hodge's bill, 18!)8, I 2 50 
To cash received from town, * 4 6 4 8 
8848 !)* 
G E O . H. B A I L E Y . 
Road Agent . 
Special School District Report. 
The third annual report of the School Board of the Special 
School District of Jackson, February 15, 1900. 
Mar. 10, A. P . Clark, teaching 4 weeks, § 32 00 
Miss Flora Tennant . teaching 4 weeks, 28 00 
Mrs. Flora Stilphen, boarding A. P. Clark 4 
weeks. ™ 0" 
C. S. Meserve, supplies, 3 50 
O. W. Hodge , care house, 2 0 0 
Apr. 21. Mrs. Alfred H . Chesley, cleaning house, 4 50 
June 30, Miss Stella R. Merrill, teaching 10 weeks, 
spring term, 4:> 
Miss Flora Tennant , teaching 10 weeks, 
spring term, 52 00 
Mrs. Ada Charles, boarding teachers spring 
term, 47 75 
M. C. Harriman, care of house, 2 00 
C. S. Meserve, supplies, 3 30 
Sep. 27, C. S. Meserve, chests and freight, 17 97 
A. normally, globe, 1 7 0 0 
Mrs. Alfred H. Chesley, cleaning house fall 
term, 1 50 
N o v . 24, Miss Edith M. Watson, teaching 10 weeks. 
fall term, 90 00 
Miss Flora Tennant , teaching 10 weeks, fall 
term, 80 00 
M. C. Harriman, care house, 5 00 
C. H . Hurlin, supplies, 2 50 
C. S. Meserve, 1 cord spruce wood, 2 00 
Dec. 22. Miss Edith M. Watson, teaching 3 weeks, 
winter term. 27 00 
14 
Feb. 15, Miss Flora Tennant, teaching 111 weeks, 
winter term, 80 00 
Miss Edith M. Watson, teaching 7 weeks, 
winter term, 03 00 
Moses Bai ley, 5 cords green wood, 15 00 
M. C. Harriman, care house, 5 00 
C. 8 . Meserve, supplies for school board, 1 1<> 
C. II. Ilurlin, supplies, 60 
$670 17 
SCHOOL M O N E Y FOR YEAH O F 1899. 
Hal. unexpended Feb . 15, 1899, 8 82 81 
Rec'd from town, 1899, 337 56 
By district, 1899, 303 61 
From land interest notes. 6 38 
O. W. Meserve, note, 17 00 
G. G. Hayes , tuition, 7 20 
Mrs. Morton, tuition, 2 40 
8756 96 
Expended for schools 1899, 670 17 
Bal. in treasury Feb . 15, 1900, 8 86 79 
Expended for school books and supplies for year. 878 56 
Express on same, _ 3 98 
882 54 
Value of books on hand, 9 10 
Value of books used for school, 873 4 4 
Respectfully submitteil. 
W. II. F E R N A L D , 
C. S. M E S E R V E , 
W. B. H O D G E . 
School Board of Special District. 
15 
A U D I T O R S ' C E R T I F I C A T E . 
We, the undersigned, hereby cert i fy that we have exam-
ined the accounts and books of the School Board of the special 
district of Jackson, and find them correctly cast and vouchers 
therefor. 
Jackson. Feb. 15, 1000. 
S. M. T H O M P S O N , 
C. E. G A L E . 
Auditors. 
F I N A N C I A L . R E P O R T O F O F F I C E R S O F T H E T O W N 
SCHOOL D I S T R I C T . 
Amount of school money and how obtained. 
Raised by law, 8470 00 
Savings bank tax. 148 63 
Literary fund, 77 52 
D o g license, 49 60 
Land interest note, 17 00 
State appropriation, 154 41 
917 16 
Of this sum (8917 .16) the town district has 
5-8, the special district 3 -8 ; there-
fore 5-8 of 8917 .16 would be 8573 22 
Raised by vote of town, 100 39 
Bal . in treasury Feb . 15. 1899, 138 95 
Total available funds of town Dist . , 8812 56 
Of this sum 8705.33 lias been expended for 
the support of schools as fo l lows: 
School No. 2 cost 8174 25 
3, 194 60 
4, 154 45 
" 5, 141 03 
" 6, 131 00 
8795 33 
Total number of weeks taught, 132, of which 
No. 2 hail 









T R E A S U R E R ' S R E P O R T . 
Feb. 15 , 1899, bal. in treasury, 8138 95 . 
Rec'd of town treasurer, 673 61 
8812 56 
Paid out bv order of school board, 795 33 
Bal. in treasury Feb. 15, 1900, 8 1" 23 
W A R R E N C. W E N T W O R T H . 
'Treasurer Town School District . 
C O S T O F S C H O O L S I T E M I Z E D . 
S C H O O L N O . 2 . 
Feb. 20, Nell ie A. Hardy, teaching 1 week, 8 6 00 
Apr. 24. Frank Fernald, cleaning house and 
vaults, 2 00 
Frank Fernald, wood, * 2.) 
.lun. 30 , Nellie A. Hardy, teaching 10 weeks, 50 00 
Oct. 27. " " " 8 " 4 8 0 0 
Feb. 15, " " " 1 0 " fi0 0 0 
1 7 1 2.'. 
S C I I O O I . N O . 3 . 
Mar. 14, Geo. Grant, cleaning house and 
vaults, * 2 00 
Harry M. Town, teaching 3 weeks, 22 50 
H. Witham, wood, 1 50 
Jun. 28. Fannie E. Hamlin, teaching 8 
weeks, 48 00 
Oct. 29, E v a Magner, teaching 8 weeks, 48 00 
Jan. 10, D. W. Davis, 4 cords wood, U 00 
V 
IT 
Feb. 15, Eva Magiier, teaching 10 weeks, 60 00 
Geo. H. Davis, sundries, 1 60 
1 9 4 6 0 
S C H O O L N o . 4 . 
Jul. 8, Marcia Murch. teaching 9 weeks, 847 40 
Nov . 18, A . Baehelder, 2 cords wood, 5 80 
28, Sara E . Stanton, teaching 9 weeks. 19 50 
Jan. 10, " " 9 4 9 50 
Feb. 15, James H. Hodge , sundries, 2 25 
* 
SCHOOL N o . 5 . 
Apr. 12. Marion E. Merriam, teaching 8 
weeks. 815 00 
May 6, Ella L. Lucy, teaching M weeks, 40 00 
Nov . 28, Marion E. Merriam, teaching 12 
weeks, 60 00 
Mrs. D . G. Dolloff, cleaning house. 1 00 
D. G. Dolloff, wood, 4 00 
" sundries, 21 03 
154 45 
1 4 1 0 3 
S C H O O L N O . 6 . 
Aug. x. Henry G. Porter, teaching 3 weeks. 815 00 
Paul Hayes board of H. G. Porter, 6 00 
Nov. 23, L. Janet Dowd. teaching 12 weeks, 60 00 
Feb. 10, Ethel M. Allen, teaching 9 weeks, 45 00 
Paul Hayes, cleaning house, and 
wood. 5 00 
1 3 1 0 0 
Total , 8795 33 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
We have procured school books at various times, the 
united cost of which, together with express 
charges, amount to 861 77 
ltl 
These ha>'e been paid for by the town, and we liolil 
the receipted bills for the same. We have 
books in stock which cost 26 4.") 
Leaving a net expense to the town of 835 32 
A more detailed report of the schools will be presented at 
the annual meeting. 
Respectfully submitted. 
D A V I D G. D O L L O F F , 
• J A M E S II. H O D G E , 
. G E O . II. D A V I S . 
School Board of 'Town District. 
A U D I T O R ' S R E P O R T . 
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of the 
Treasurer and School Board of the Town School District and 
find them correctly cast, with proper vouchers on lile for each 
item. 
WM. H. LIBBV. 
Auditor for Town School District . 
Report Jackson Public Library. 
R E P O R T O F L I B R A R I A N . 
F O B T H E Y E A R E N D I N G F E B R U A R Y 1-1 , 1 9 0 0 . 
To th<' Trustees of the Jackson Free Public Library : 
Gentlemen: —The following is a report of the work in the 
library for the year ending Feb. 14, 1900: 
The iibrary has been open for the circulation of books 118 
days . The number of books given out for reading has been 
1306, a monthly average of 109 volumes. 
There have been added to the library during the year 105 
volumes, of which 75 have been by g i f t , 29 by the binding of 
periodicals, and one by purchase. For g i f t s of books the 
library is specially indebted to Miss K. P. Wornieley and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Sbapleigh. Others have, also given one or more 
volumes. Mrs. Henrietta G. Fitz, with her ever helpful kind-
ness. presented the library 823.35, a sum sufficient to cancel 
its indebtedness for book-binding and incidentals. 
The number of magazines regularly received is s i x : Cos-
mopolitan. Harper's, Munsey, McC I lire's, Scribncr's, and Little 
Folks. 
R E C E I P T S . 
For loans and fines. 




E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
Binding books. 







2 ! 81 
854 51 
Respectful ly, 
C L A R A E . M E S E R V E , 
Librarian. 
R E P O R T O F T R U S T E E S . 
Jackson, February, 1900. 
We find the Librarian's report covering most of the library 
business. T h e Trustees find that it is to the advantage of the 
library to have a smart, capable and trusty Librarian, both to the 
library and the trustees, as it takes many cares from the latter. 
Don't understand by this that you are to fly at the Librarian if 
the rules don't fit. The Trustees make the rules. 
W e have subscribed for six of the leading magazines, and 
buy a good book now and then. W e have had re-bound 29 of 
the good old books. The library is in good demand by both 
residents and non-residents. The library needs to be en-
larged. How, what, and where are the best ways? W e will try 
to show you on March 13th next . 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. E. W E N T W O R T H . 
C. E. G A L E , 
C. H. H U R L I N . 
Library Trustees . 
C. E. GALK, Secretary. 
Magazines, 
Incidentals. 
Cash on hand. 
21 
R E P O R T O F T R E A S U R E R . 
Rec'd of Librarian, dues and fines, 1898, 8 21 89 
Town, amount required by law, 1898-99. 56 00 
Town for Librarian's services, 1898, 30 00 
$108 29 
Paid Librarian, salary for 1898. 30 00 
Bal. in hand Feb. 15, 1900, 878 29 C. H. H U R L I N , 
Treasurer. 
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